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I'S' W

Story of Friends Who Tried to Identify the

Body ,

HEAD HAD SWOLLEN AND TURNED BLACK

Fnco of tlio CorV oVnn Unrpcnffiilrnlilo

Identified by ( tin Heard nnil n Hand
Ktlilrnro llrlnc ( intlirrcil liy tlio-

Iimurnntc Coiiiiany.|

The special agents of the Fidelity Insur-
ance

¬

company , who htivo been mistaken for
detectives In some charters , uro still busy
gathering evidence on which to contest the
payment of the * 10.0CO | ollcy on the life of-

Dr. . Sloman. They Intimate that nn ac-

quaintance

¬

of Sloman saw him after tlio
date of his supposed drowning , and they are
evidently trying to work up corroborative
evidence for the prospective trial , though
they claim to have a strong c.iso based on

fraudulent misrepresentations.
The question as to whether or not the

Identification of the remains was sufllclent-
to establish ucyond n doubt that the corpse

was that of Ur Sloman is still unsettled in

the minds of some of the gentlemen who
viewed the remains the day following the
Undine of the body In Lake Manawa.-

Dr
.

, Sloman was a member of camp 14. I ,

Modern Woodmen of America , and ho also
belonged to the Ancient Order of United
Workmen. As soon as the news reached
Omaha that the body ifml liccn found , sev-

eral
¬

members of these fraternal orders went
to Council Bluffs for the purpose of Identify-
ing

¬

the remains. .
l.ooltrd I.llic Monmn's Hoard.

Speaking of the identification yesterday ,

Mr. H. IF. Morrow , who was at the time of
the drowning the head ofllcer of camp 1.45J ,

Modern Woodmen , said : "In company with
John S. King of South Omaha , W. n. Cad.y ,

who keeps a grocery store on St. Mary s-

avenue. . U. 1 Thornton , 1. W. Houder, 1. fc.

Van CJIUIor nnd several others I went over
to Council Hind's on Monday morning after
the body of Di. Sloman had been found ami
viewed tlio remains. Wo were told that the
remains were very badly decomposed
and it was true so far as the head and
f.ice were concerned. The head was swollen
to twice its natural size and was as
black as a chunk of coal. One eye pro-

truded and the face looked like that of a
largo negro. Hut I felt sure that the whis-

kers were none other than those of Dr. Slu-

nnin.

-

. I remembered the shape of his chin
and Its peculiar appearance. I don't think I

could have been deceived about the beard.-
I

.

fully believe that thocoipscwasMiatof Dr-

.Sloman.
.

. Mr King thought that he could
identify the remains by the shape and ap-

pearance of the right hand. He had seen
Dr. Sloman while engaged in wilting and
had taken special notice of the doctor's
right hand. Ho felt positive that the
hand of the corpse wns Dr-

.Slomnn's
.

hand. From the nock down
the remains were not decomposed , but
looked quite natural. It wns explained to-

us that the head had floated above the water
while the lest of the body remained under
the surface , thus retarding the process of do-

composition.
-

. If theio had been any marks
or scars on the body it seemed to me that the
relatives or any ono intimately ac-

quainted
¬

with the deceased could have iden-
tllicd

-

the corpse with but llttlo dilllculty.-
Wo

.

were shown the clothing and the jewelry
'that had been removed from the corpse , but
of course that did not count for very much
with us , for we did not see those things on the
body and In fact wo could not have identified
them if wo had. I think that most of the
men who viewed the remains were pretty
well satlslled that it w us the corpse of Dr.-

Sloman.
.

. "
Could Not Iitcntiry tlio Ilody.-

Mr.W.

.

. K. Gaily was seen j cstcrday and had
the following to say about the identification :

"I don't believe that any human being could
have Identified the remains that were shown
to us as those of Dr. Sloman , so far as the
face wns concerned. The head and face
were swollen to such tin extent and were so
black that I could not see any resemblance
In the features to the deceased doctor ex-

cepting
¬

in the shape of the whiskers. A
brother of the deceased showed us the rings
nnd the'other trinkets that ho said wore
found on the corpse , but that was of very
llttlo consequence , so far as wo were con ¬

cerned. Some of the relatives even picked
up a shoo and claimed that they could iden-
tify

¬

that as having belonged to Dr. Sloman.
That was rather absurd to mo and I told
them so. Some of our committee were op-

posed
¬

to recommending that Iho Insurance bo
paid , for wo did not feel justified in calling
the remains those of the missing doctor.
AVe did not like the idea of "paying the Insur-
nnco

-

on that kind of an identification , but
those who were not satisfied did not tccl like
pushing thu Inquiry and the insurance he
hold in the Modern AVoodmen order was
paid."

Did Not Itonrmltlo tlio lluctor.-
Mr.

.

. J. E. Van Glider summed up the situa-
tion

¬

thus : "I went over to Council Bluffs on
Sunday evening alone and took a look nt the
corpse which they told mo was that of Dr.-

Slomnn.
.

. 1 Immediately said that I did not
believe that It wns the remains of Dr. Slo
man , and I had some discussion upon the
point with the undertaker. The face and
head of the remains were in a frightful con-

dition
¬

, and to mo It seemed utterly impossi-
ble

¬

for any ono to recognize in them the fen-

turcsof
-

Dr. Sloman. There was the same
cut and color to the beard , to bo sure , but
nsldo from that there was not the slightest

''resemblance to any one I had ever seen. In
fact , the face was so fearfully swollen and
out of shape and so black that I could sec
no rc.scmblnnco to nny living human face In It.
1 asked his brother if the remains would
bo brought to Omaha , and ho said
would not. I thought this very strange am-
iuigcd upon him the advisability of bringing
the body to Dr , Sloman's former home
where his friends could sec It. but ho was
not Inclined to follow my advice. Tin
whiskers wore cut Hko Dr. Sloman usuall.v
wore his , and In color nnd general appear
nnco both the beard and the hair were very
much Hko the doctor's. The slzo and pro.
portions of the body closely resembled the
physique of the missing man , but I wns nol
suftlcicntly familiar with his phvslc.il pro-
1'ortions or peculiarities to bo positive thai
the remains were not those of some othei-
man. . 1 could not go upon tno stum
and swear that tl'o eorpso wo sav
was that of Dr. Sloman. The probabilities
arc that it was the body of Dr. Sloman , bu-

I do not know that it was. I think that :

member of the Ancient Order of Unltei
Workmen claimed to have Identified tin
body by .some scars that the doctor hud , bu-
I am not positive about that. I was in favoi-
of holding the payment of our Insuranci
back a while until the matter could have
fuller investigation. "

Dr. Sloman carried $,-,000 In the Now Yorl-
Mfo , $10,000 in the Fidelity Mutual , J3.UOO l-

itho Ciormanta , $U',00( ) In the Workmen am
$3,000 In the Modern Woodmen. It Is sali
that ho also had JIQKX, ( ) In an accident tnsur-
nnco company , which would make in al

Parties tryl..g to introduce now com;
remedies shi-id know that the people wil
have Dr. Uull's Cough Syrup-

.llnllillni

.

; Permit * .

The following permits to build were issuei
yesterday by the Inspector Tilly :

John lloNtcn , cottage , 'J018 Custol-
litr

-. $ CO-

CO
Andiuw Noolioy , cottage , It and South

Drovol & Son , Sixth and Jnnus , stone
aw mill. BO

Tin cu minor permits. . . . .. 32-

BU permits , nRKitWitlng. $ 2,0'J

Perfect action and perfect health rcsul
tram the use of Do Witt's Little liirly HIser :

A perfect little pill-

.Iinprnieinpntii

.

nt .St. I.oiils.-

ST.

.

. J.ovis , Mo. , Feb. 2t-Tho; bridge bl-

pwSnl by the United States senate an
favorably reported to the house ycsterda
will result In the next eight months in tli

completion of an Attachment to the Me
chants bridge at a cost of about *7lHOO-

iThu

)

attachment will bo constructed on tli-

sauth side of the bridge. Thu bridge will t
the same slio In length , height and wldt-

US the Merchants bridge for the accomim

datlon of vehicle * , ittdMtrlan * and street
earn. It will probably bo completed by De-

cember
¬

, 1SU1-

.A

.

MATTiil: Of HIIAt.TII.-

St.

.

. l.onli Authorities KxninlnliiK the Hnkliifr-
1'oirdrrn. .

St..old * (IMit'ltmiierat.-
At

.

the request of Health Commissioner
Hrcnnan , the city chemist has collected
samples of the various baking powders sold
in St. and subjected them to analyzis
for the purpose of obtaining for the public
benefit information as to their composition
and character , whether wholesome or other-
w

-
ise.
Owing to the fact that alum baking i ow-

ders
-

are produced at a cost of less than 4
cents a pound , while In appearance they are
hardly distinguishable from a pure cream of
tartar powder costing from eight to ten
times as much to manufacture , there have
been many of them put upon the market ,

, iiul great efforts madoto substitute them for
the more wholesome cream of tartar com ¬

pounds.-
Of

.

course , such powders afford , wldo mar-
gins

¬

of proflta both to the manufacturers and
dealers and it Is not unusual to find them for
this tc.ison recommended and urged upon
customers who would not. knowing their
true character , use them under any consider ¬

ation.
City Chemist Sullivan's report shows ono

pure cream of tartar powder only ( the
Hoyal ) ; ono cream of tartar powder contain-
ing

¬

free tartarie acid ; ono phosphate powder
containing sulphate of lime , and that all the
other brands are made from alum. The
samples ranged in strength from it.4: per-
cent of leavening ( carbonic acid ) gas found
In the Hoyal , to 0.03 per cent found in an-
alii n powder.

The general usefulness of a baking powder
ilupcnuH largely upon the quantity of leaven-
ing

¬

gas It gives off. A powder containing
thirteen percent of gas will go more than
twice as far that Is , ono pound of such
powder will raise more than twice as much
flour-as one that evolves but six per cent ,

The economy thus shown , however , Is not
the greatest consideration. The low strength
ponders leave a largo rcsldum in the food ,

which , being of alum In its various forms ,

renders the food positively unwholesome.
Upon this ixjiiit , and in describing the

character of the baking powder found of
highest strength , the city chemist says : "A
high leavening ] )owei'Is requisite. Pure in-

gredients
¬

in proper combination quicken and
increase the production of carbonic acid gas.-
In

.

this the Hoyal excels all others. It Is the
highest In strength , In f.ibrlquo a faultless
arrangement of agents , pure and wholesome ,

free from adulteration with lime , ammonia
or alum. "

The result of these tests will be read with
Interest and will prove of great benefit to
housekeepers by enabling them to distinguish
the pure from the numerous impure and un-
wholesome

¬

powders found in the market-

.i.ow

.

KATI ; nxcuusioN-

Tn Houston , Tex. , null Hetiirn f2i 00-

.My
.

eleventh special excursion to Hous-
ton

¬

, Tex. , will leave Omaha Monday ,
February 27 , 18l.! ) Tickets good to re-
turn

¬

until June 1. Transit limit 13 days
in each direction and good to stop over
at pleasure.

For all luirticulurs , address R. C. Pat-
terson

¬

, 42,") Uumgo Building , Omaha.

For all kinds of fish , fresh , piiltcd or
smoked , yo to Hayden Eros' , fish de-
partment.

¬

. _
"Special Ortlur. "

Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail-
way

¬

, General Agen's OHleo , Omaha ,

Neb. , Dee. 8 , 1802 Dr. Ilirschborg :
Deaf Sir Your ophthalmic exam-
ination

¬

made of my eyes seems to mo
most thorough and painstaking , and I
can earnestly recommend you to all in
need of glares. Yours respectfully ,

P. A. NASH-
.Tlio

.

elector can bo consulted this week
only at tho'btorc of Max Mayer & Bro.-
Co.

.
. __ i-

Clie.ii Kates for the IniuiKUrntloii.
For the inauguration of Cleveland and

Stevenson at Washington on March 4 ,

excursion tickets , reading via Baltimore
& Ohio railroad , "Tho Picturesque
Route ,

* ' will bo placed on sale at the
ticket ollicosof principal railroads of tlio
west , as well as the ticket olllces of the
Baltimore & Ohio company. . The faro
from Chicago will bo 17.50 for tlio
round trip. These tickets will bo sold
from February 28 to March 3 inclusive ,

and will be valid for return journey until
March 8 inclusive.

The Baltimore & Ohio is the shortest
route to Washington , from nearly all
points west. Its trains are vestibuled
from end to end , and curry Pullman
sleeping cars.-

No
.

railroad in America is bettor
equipped than tlio Baltimore & Ohio to
transport with dispatch , safety and com-
fort

¬

the largo crowds which will visit
Washington to witness the Inaucruration-
ceremonies. . Its long experience in
transporting crowds to former inaugura-
tions

¬

, Grand Army of the Republic en-
campments

¬

, Knights Templar conclaves
and similar gatherings on an extensive
scale , will prove most valuable in ar-
ranging

¬

for the coining inauguration.
For more detailed information as to

rates , time of trains , etc. , apply to L. S.
Allen , assistant general passenger agent ,

The Rookery , Chicago , or O. P. Mc-
Carty

-
, assistant general passenger

agent , Cincinnati , O.

What the lion. George G. Vest says of
the skill , etc. , of Prof. Hirschberg :

' United States-Senate Chambers. "
I am using glasses which 1 purchased

from Prof. Ilirt-ehborg and they are the
bett 1 over tried. It alTords mo great
pleasure to recommend Prof. Ilirsch-
berg as an excellent , optician , and his
glasses are simply unequalled in my ex-
perience.

¬

. - G. G. VIST.:

The Professor can bo consulted this
week only at the store of his agents ,

Max Meyer & Bro. Co-

.Tlio

.

Iturlliigton'H t : 15 p. in. Train foi

Arrives in that city at 8:25: a. jn. ; carric :

magnificent sleeping , reclining ehaii
and dining cars , and is the finest am
most comfortable train between Omalit
and the World's fair city.

The Burlington's daily service to Den-
ver , Kansas City and St. Louis is equally
satisfactory.

Ticket otllco 122.1 Farmun St.

For all kinus of tlsh , fresh , salted 01
smoked , go to Iluyden Bros' , fish do-
purtmont. .

See Dentist Iveini , 40 & 41 Barker bH-

Tlio riensuro of Attriullni ; a J'reslcleutluI-
llUIIRIIIIltluil

Is enhanced if the journey to Washing-
ton is made via Pennsylvania lines. 7
special low rate will bo in effect via thi
direct route , over which four fast traim
run daily to the national capital frou-
Chicago. . Stop-over privileges at Balti-
more going and returning. Apply to II-
R. . Dering , A. G. P Agent , 218 Clarl
street , Chicago , for details.

O-
For all kinds of Il3h , fresh , salted o-

Binokod , go to Hayden Bros' , flsh dc-
partment. .

John Mclntyro , Arrested for Bobbing Mails ,

Became Insane ,

TEARS CLOTHING OFF AND GOES NAKED

TlidiiRlit * of n I.tirjjo I'mnlly nt Ilrntrlcn
Drove Him .Mint 'I wo UiifortiiiuiU't-

Kentlied Iroiu tha County
1'onr.-

Tolin. Mclntyro , who wns arrested some
weeks ago upon a chnr o of robbing the
United States malls whlln pursuing his du-

ties as a postal clerk on the ICiitms City ami-

MuCook run , Is now violently insane In his
cell In tlio Douglas county jnll.-

Ho
.

was brought up from Lincoln u mouth
ago. after uraiul Jury had luJlctcil him , to
await his trial at the Miy turm of court.
The evidence was very conclusive ami thuro
appealed to bo no doubt us to tli3 re-

sult
¬

of thu trial. Ho has a
wife anil family of eight children lu Beat-
rice

¬

and hU dishonorable pralieamcitt seems
to have preyed upon his mind very heavily.
Marshal Slaughter thinks that It is prob-

able
¬

that the man was partially ttmno be-

fore
¬

ho committed the mail robocrics , be-

cause
-

ho was so unusually-bold about the
matter. Some rings that wore put in the
mall pouch on his run as a decoy the day be-

fore
¬

ho was arrested wore found on his nn-
gers

-

when ho was taken Into custody. He
was either a very stupid thief or laboring
under a spoclrs of Insanity.

Within the past week ho has become so
violent that it has been decided to remove
him to the government asylum in Washing ¬

ton. D. U. Ho removes every stitch of
clothing from his person and parades
about his cold , damp cell In a can-
dltion

-

that would make the modest crank
Wnrlilngton , who smashed "Tho Return of
Spring , " yearn to throw a chair through
htm.

Marshal Slaughter and Deputy Lyons will
start for Washington with the maniac to-
day.

¬

. They will incidentally take In tlio
inaugural ceremonies before returning to-

Omaha. .

iiKAKTi * MAIM : UAITY-

.Tno

.

VlvtlniN r Crurl I'ulo Assured Toixlur-
Tare. .

Through the exertion of Police Matron
Cummlngs and others , two inmates of the
county poor house are provided with moro
congenial quarters. Jimmiolloyer , a l-ycar-)

old boy , has been at the institution for
nearly eighteen months , and was confined to
his bed by a spinal disease which baflle.l the
skill of the physicians. His patience and
fortitude in his anliction won him .many
friends , and little Jimmio was a well known
character among the tlvt oilers at the
farm. Wednesday ho was removed to the
Clarkson hospital , where ho will have the
best of care and far pleasanter quarters than
the poor farm afforded.-

Mlniiio
.

llarpstcr , a young girl , was tnlrcn-
to the poor farm about tlirco months ago
from St. Joseph's hospital. She was a suf-
fcrcr

-

from sp isms brought on by a nervous
affection resulting from overllfting. She
was a very pretty and modest girl and had a
father living somewhere in the city who
promised to take her out of the poor house
in a few weeks and then paid no moro atten-
tion

¬

to her. The cashier nt the Board of
Trade restaurant and another young lady ,

who had become interested in her case , cir-
culated

¬

a subscription paper and secured
enough pledges of small weekly contribu-
tions

¬

to pay the expense of a cot at the
Clarkson hospital. Thcso payments are to
continue until the unfortunate girl recovers ,

and she is already enjoying the benefits of
the hospital.

.vs ixri.oTsioN. '

Gag Company Uinployn Horribly Itiirnctl-
In n Mtmliole.

Charles Peterson , an employe of the gas
company , was terribly burned by an explo-
sion

¬

of gas in a manhole on Dodge street ,

between Fourteenth and Fifteenth streets ,

shortly after noon yesterday.
Peterson had crawled into the tnanholo to-

tnako some repairs and carried a small spirit
lamp in his hand. Suddenly an explosion
occurred and ho was enveloped in a sheet of-
flame. . Ho had to crawl several feet back-
waids

-

and before ho could extricate himself
the burning gas had scorched his face and
head , burning the flesh to the bono.

The suffering man was taken to Kulm's
drug store and a surgeon summoned , who
dressed his wounds, after which ho was re-
moved to his residence at 1017 South Nine-
teenth

¬

street. Ho was in terrible pain , but
his injuries arc not necessarily fatal.-

AgStiiliblng

.

An'rny.
A serious stabbing affray occurred on Jack-

sou
-

street , between Ninth and Tenth , Just
before noon yesterday. A colored man named
Porter Donovan quarreled with Henry
Waddles and stabbed him three times in the

.small of the baelc with a pocket knife.
Waddles lives under the Eleventh street

vlaauct , and was taken to his homo , whcro
the cuts wore dressed. The blade of the
knife was short and It Is not thought that it
reached a fatal spot.

The man who did the cutting lost no tltno-
In making his escape over the bridge Into
Iowa. *

B nl tlio Servant Girl.
John Knnls of 2317 Davenport street , who

was shot by a colored domestic Monday
afternoon , is still confined to his bed and
suffers considerable pain from his wound.

The injury will not bo serious , however ,

unless inflammation sets in ,

ArroMtetl u Suspect.-
W.

.

. W. Wilson was arrested at the union
depot this morning by Ofllcer Davis on sus-
picion

¬

of having held up a mini at Pacific
Junction some thno ago and robbed him of a
gold watch anO a small amount of money-

.Pollro

.

I'lilrllliijjs-
.Franklo

.

Miller , a well known hard charac-
ter

¬

, was arrested on complaint of M.-

H.
.

. Brcnnan , who said slio had robbed
him of 15. Only "r cents was found on the
girl's person , but she was held on general
principles.

Judge Berka turned the police court Into a
marriage bureau yesterday long enough
to unite Poler Heckol and ICatlo Rogers ,

The girl had Heckol arrested the other day
for seduction and the wedding ceremony was
accepted as a settlement of the caso.-

To

.

C.i't at the nictt
Regarding Hood's Sarsaparilla , ask the peo-
ple who take this medicine , or road the tostl-
uionials

-

often published In this paper. The>
will certainly convince you that Hood's Sar-
saparilla

¬

IKJSSCSSOS unequalled merit , and
that HOOD'S CUKES.-

Hood's

.

Pills euro constipation by restoring
the peristaltic action of the alimentary canal
Tht y are the best family cathartic.

:M rs.-

"Mr

.

Potter of Texas" is booked at the
Farniim Street theater flvo nights , coimnenc-
Ing Sunday matlneo , February M. Usua-
matiiio Wednesday and Saturday. Tin
Chicago press says of the company : "Mr
Potter of Texas" follows very closely Mr-
Guntcr's novel of that title , f.io only changes
being ttioso made necessary for suigo pros
dilation. Those w ho have read the storj

a
d
y
c
r-
) .
iO

IOh
The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum

Used iu Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

mow hovr the murrntlvo lias hold them to-
ho very last , no ttltii ttio play , for the oliar-

netcrs
-

arc really mtn-ngtheni-tl by the realls-
lo

-

portrayal. ) cmtr Is made u vivid and
striking , ctmrncteer and was very cleverly
* uitalned last ovduthg by Henry Weaver , lr , ,
vho gave n vlrileprailonnl and vigorous lin-
icrsonation

-

of thmbluft Texan. The ladles
of the all excellent , Miss
3tclla Boniface as Annerley oolng un-
usually

¬

good , cnntuliilly so In Iho strong
scenes. Miss Millie James , a charming In-

renuo
-

, nmdo nmfcH of the small part of-
lithcl , and Miss Uotrrglo Busby looked pretty

and acted Intelligently the role of Ida Potter ,
ho Texas girl-

.At

.

the Farnam Street theater two nights-
.rUay

.
and Saturday and Saturday matlneo-

of next week , JamosJ. Corlwtt In "Ocntlo-
nan Jack. " Corbott seldom cares to discuss
mgillstn in connection with his theatrical

associations , preferring to gain a reputation
as an aetorsDloly on his capibllltles. Ho Is-

nn earnest student and a conscientious
nctor and when the slightest thing goes
vrong In any of his performances ho Is the
irst to Insist on a thorough rehears il. that
ho flaw may bo rcctllleJ. Ho possesses a
cry pleasing appearance behind the foot-
Ights.

-
. is light and graceful on his feet and

icrfectly at oasa in all that ho undertakes.-
lo

.

1ms proven ono of the pro Ucst drawing
ards at matlneo performances , as ho Is u-

mndsomo fellow and possesses a unrkotl-
haractcrhtlc of refinement and irallantry.1-
1

.

the scenery usoJ In the entire play of-
'Gentleman Jack" was especially painted
or the production.-

IIAVIHIN

.

HUOS-

.OoiitV

.

rnriilKlilngOiHiiU from Auction.
These floods were replovined from

Colin & llnrriH nntl sold to us nt nbnut-
Oe on tlio dollar. Greater bargains
bun over for tomorrow.-
Gents'

.

silk liamlkorehiefs worth Toe ,
go at U9o.

Gents' silk handkerchiefs worth $1.00-
go at .

" 0e.
1 lot of silk handkorehicfs worth -lOc ,

go at le.-
Gouts'

! ) .

white linen handkerchiefs
vorth lie) , on sale at lOo eni'li.-

50e
.

laee back automatic suspenders
u sale at lo!) ; 7"o suspenders go at 'Ijo.
All the extra line wool neglige shirts

n this lot , worth 2.00 and 2.50 eaoh ,

'Q at ! ))8e-

.Gents'
.

British } hose , superfine , worth
"ic , go at 12e.}

Gents' nnlanndored shirts , made for
ino retail trade , go at Ilile each.

1 lot of gents' line silk stripes and
jlaek sateen shirts , worth 1.0) , go at
5o.20e

collars in all the new shapes only
Oe eaeh.

BARGAINS ON SALE TOMORROW-
.45inoh

.

bleached pillow easing , 8jo yd-

.48inch
.

bleached pillow easing , lOe yd ,

10-4 bleached sheeting , I74c yd.
4-1 bleached muslin , 5e yd-
.18inch

.
twilled toweling , 15c yd-

.10inch
.

bleached toweling , Gcand 80 yd-
.20jneh

.

brown toweling. 12Jo yd-
.18inch

.

best glass toweling , lOe yd-
.40inch

.

bordered apron lawns , 2," c yd.
Fine lawn cheeks , lOe and leo yd.
Fine tarlotans , all colors , 20o yd.
New dress ginghams , lOo yd.
Our New York buyer has just sent us
car loads of mill' remnants of wash

Ircss goods , muslins , sheetings , etc. ,

jook at the prices , they may interest
on.
Mill remnants of brown muslin , 21c yd
Remnants of white shaker ilannoi , Hie.
Remnants of btanaard calico , Uje yard.
Remnants best Turkey red prints , f o yd
Remnants of llnest sateen , lOc yard.
Remnants of best chainbray , lOc yard.
Remnants yard wide Dutch blue , lOcyd
Remnants of sheeting , outing llannel ,

cottonado , denims , pants goods , shirt-
ngs

-
of every description. Remnants of

able linen , criuthes , llannols , calicos ,

ginghamsl otci Wagon > loads of rein-
innts

-
of wash dross goods

of every .stylo , description and
irice. It will pay you to be on hand

curly and get first 'pick of those rem-
i.ints

-

oflino whitoehecknaiiibook , lawns ,

etc. , from 2e yard up.
HAYDEN BROS.

8'iCIAI: LOW HATH *

To MoMlc , Ala-
.On

.

Monday , March 0 , my second ex-
cursion

¬

will leave Council BlulTs for
Mobile , Ala. 000,000 acres of choice
''arming and fruit growing lands along
the line of the Mobile & Ohio R. R. at-
'rom 1.50 to 5.00 per acre. Stop over
iirivilcges at all points south of Jackson ,

Teim. For further information and a
descriptive land folder call on or write

J. R. RICE.
Room 201 Merrhun Block ,

Council Bluffs , la.-

I'rof.

.

. Ilorrnmnn.
The great magician wns not detected

in his astounding tricks. Why ? Be-
cause

¬

your eyesight is not what it should
bo. if you had a pair of Prof. Hirsch-
borg's

-

nonehangeablo glasses you could
have seen how everything was done and
yon could entertain your friends just the
same. Prof. Hirbchborg will remain
with his agents , Max Meyer & Bro. Co. ,

a few days longer and can bo consulted
free of charge.

See the celebrated Sonmcr piano at
Ford & Charlton Music Co. , 1508 Dodge.

For all kinds of fish , fresh , salted or
smoked , go to Hayden Bros1 , fish de-
partment.

¬

.

Most Natural
The finest , purest , strongest
and best flavors for cakes ,

puddings , pastry , etc. , are Dr-

.Price's

.

(Delicious Flavoring
Extracts. In this age of
adulteration , consumers owe
it to themselves to patronize
manufacturers who have an
established reputation for
placing in the market pure
articles. Dr. Price's Extracts
for purity have the endorse-

ments

¬

of the leading chemists
of this country. They are
used by the United Stales
Government. The best ho-

tels

¬

andrrestaurants use them.-

"The

.

largest and finest grocers
sell them , and they are des-

tined

¬

to take the place of all
*f

other Flavoring Extrac-

ts.JFYOUWANTallcmlymnrte

.

you , got the-
O

MAR-

K.IT

.

IS A SURE FIT ; WE MAKE
IT AND WE KNOW.

Watch our advertisements next

*

duett , Coon & Co. "

Addressing; a Married Woman
Under which name should
a married woman be ad-

dressed

¬

in a letter by her
husband's Christian name or-

by her own baptismal name ?

A pertinent query answered
in a notable article

By Frances Hodgson Burnett
Rebecca Harding Davis
Julia Ward Howe
Amelia E. Barr

Mns. BURNET-

TMrs. . Van Renssalaer Cruger-
Mrs.

Mrs. Burton Harrison
. Henry Ward Beecher Mrs. Admiral Dahlgre-

nTo be published in one of the early numbers of
THE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL.

Send One Dollar for One Year to
The Curtis Publish ! ' g Company , Philadelphia

ir

ABOVE ALL OTHERS. "
To the Londonderry Lithia Spring

Water Co. :

"Have tested your LITHIA
IVA TER in numerous cases where
acid is not well eliminated from the sys-

tem
¬

, and find that it acts exceedingly
well. I believe that many cases of uric
acid diathesis , which gives rise to
Rheumatism , Gout , and sooner or later
that form of kidney and bladder dis-

ease
¬

dependent upon Uric Acidbe
greatly benefited by a free us ? of the
L O XD O ND ERRY LI I'll IA
WATER , and to such would recom-
mend

¬

it as a table water. If liquors
are to be used , no water is at once so
agreeable for diluting them and so pre-

ventive
¬

of the bad consequences
following their use. LI THIA-
WA TER is the water above all others
for the man who lives well and drinks

food wine.
H. M.

"
JERNEGAN , M. D. , LATE

PROF. OF SURGERY OF MUD. DEFT.
BOSTON UNIVERSITY-

.Londonderry

.

LiMa.Spring Water C ?,

J1TTP
GUITARS , "o
MANDOLINS ,
BANJOS , ZITHERS ,
AND DRUMS.-

We
.

make a varkty from 1)4)

CIIFtlTJlT la the J4O8T F.LKUIM
nil COSTLY l.iitrunieu-
U.IJirry

.

Instrument full !Warranted.
OUR LATEST AND BEST

THE LEWIS BANJO
,

Endorsed by tha BEST Players.
Semi for Catalogue nn <

mention the Instrvmentsi
think j
JOHN C. DAYNES & C-

Ouv&xor ;.

KENNEDY'S CAUTION.KE-

NNnUY'3
.

EAST INDIA BITTERS

Are NUVHIl Sold
IN liULK ,

ONLY IN BOTTLES
W1TII-

TIIADETER S MMLABELS-

G. . W. Williamson , M , D-

.SPECBALIST
.

CAN TIIUAT

MOW?
ficnil ui a two-cent Mnmp Tor full jirertlcn-
lurH.uhlcli

-
iiru inulli-illnn plain cmclupc.

All ciirrcHiniiileiiro] ilono In tint utmost pri-
vacy.

¬

. AiKlcu Tito. IJou't delay , but rlto-
to V.H today.-

IfilP
.

flRF ; I'rlvato KrrvoiiH , Clironlo
$ & UlShti'llHiMSi'H , IVmlllo Wciik-

nossth
-

Mii mid'iVi'inrii iniiclu xtriint ; liyn-
htuily ( if ilicir p'lrtii'iiliir trouble. Tlmf-
ciiLill.iijntiIooil! INois: purmaiirntlycurril
without tlio use of .Mercury. Wo iilway-
nfuarautco a cur-

e.ERA'MEDICAL

.

AN-

DSuRGicALDISPENSARY

UK. U-

.OKI
.

: wo.
the fu-

lilOlll
-

Olll-
o.wopliyHl

-
-

c I u n of-

O in a h n.
has over
1'CU si.ito-
in

-
u n t

f r o N )

prii to f ul
pat touts
who havo-
uucncuro.l
by him-

.Una
.

of-
DWK' * .' * U ftTl fmawm w * r-

tlioinoxtfcUcacRBful imyslclnns In Omulin to-

dny
-

U Dr. C ) . Ooo wo. who for the pist toy-

oiirs has boon UoliiB more Rooil for ultorliig-
hiiiiianlty than nil othur spuclnlUts In the

COTliorurootor can siicco sfii1ly Woat you liy

in.imil. euro you. as ho h is ilono thous mils
otii re. witii his wonderful Olilno j ronio-

8lc
-

nonotUQliiy until your dljunso Is bo-

yomlull
-

help , but wrlto to him If you cannot
. und ho will Blvo youca i I onh him nt ouei?

his oundld opinion ot your c se. Kx.imlna-

lotns
-

free and It will cost you notuliiK to con-
suit wth i. Question blanks tent upon up-

plication.

-

. Addrt-M,

DR. C. CEE WO ,
& 19i! N. IGUiSt. Oin ilia

OST VITALITY '
I l tie. , mrny e-

INIIAIMI. . th.treat lllnrtoo HcmcU ) BoM "
cure , himnilr wnt lrrr

Ifrlr'tflT AlrSkttl f . ,_W rij piiiJ'lM-

I mm feM w w m m -
AND either loctl or Irtf ellnc ) to-

ICH. .Jut iA? Seiu "Ulri.ute our prime. ! nuller.
and Introduced our r xxl . Stt l uiplo mrM

AND UPEflStSSoO A MUHIM l-

to ! > lel| J'' rnoroenl lull "
MFnVl.EI.FRTRO PAD CO. . Cincinnati. Ohlo'j

IUVMO.M ) ,

THE : :

The new bright patterns -we are
showing in solid silver forks , spoons
and fancy pieces , are very attractive

They're 925 fine , British sterling
most every where else they're only

84O Gorham's new design , ROUEN ,

s the latest.

RAYMOND ,
AND 1 OUI.AJ! , OMAIM-

.PERWAHEHUY

.

CURED or JjfQ PAY
WE REFER YOU TO 2,500 PATIENTS.

Financial Reference : Ml Hank of Commerce , Omaha-

.No
.

DETENTION from business. No Operation.I-
nvestUiUo

.
our Method. Written guarnntoo to abso-

lutely
¬

Ciiru nil kinds of HlJl'TUUEof liotlmoxuswith¬

out ilia USD of uullo or syrlnizo , no matter ot bow long
tandlag.

EXAMINATION FREE.
The 0. E. MILLER COMPANY ,

307-308 H. Y. LIFE BLDQ. , OMAHA , HEB ,
Snnd for Circular.

you tasted
America's finest Whisky ?

PURE RYE-

Richest Quality ,
Absolutely Pure ,
Doubly Aged , Sold at all High-claav
Delicate Bouquet , Drinking Places and
Best 1 Very Best ! I

o
Drug Stores.-

DALLBMAND

.

d CO. . CHICAGO.

March 31st tlio Rolled Solo and Ed so-

AB.CTICS. , - RUBBER BOOTS ,

LUMBERMAN'S OVERSEXCLUDERS , Etc.-
as

.

made by the

KewJersef Rubber Shoe Coi

will bo advanced

Per
Pair

on the list prico. I am western
agent.

DEALERS
Now io the time to bu-

y.LINDSE1Y.

.

.
1111 Ha incy Street , Omaha

I

131O Douglas Street, Omaha , Nob.w-

ntent.nr

.

.uoilor. Onepur
Look yjir.urio or.lfj: -


